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LINGOLH.

Miscellaneous Incident Plctci up al

the State Capital ,

Preparations for the Enforcement
of the Now Railroad Laws ,

The Personnel of the Commission Pre-

dicted
¬

Holders of Public Lands
Must Comoto tlio Hcrntch ,

TUB DjW ATI-

XPKIUI( , NOTES.
Reported by The BEE'S Bureau.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 4 The railroad eim-
mUsioners

-
at present nro very busy Arranging

for their now duties , which begin on tomor-
row

¬

, the Cth inst. The oxpected-to-bo reere-
tarteR nro O , II. Gore , ot Lincoln , editor ot-

tholStnto Journal ; lien Cowdry , of Colum-
bus , who for some time has bean connected
with the revenue department under Judge
Post ; and Mr , Bashaw , of 131uo Hill , lately
county treasurer of Webster ojunty. It is
understood they will bo required to devote
their entire time , or so much of It M may
prove necessary , to the duties of the oflics-
.Tlio

.
attorney-general ens s that so far as hia

power goes the now law , together with Its ra-
qnlremonts

-

, will bo strictly enforced , He
further Bays that the commission law gives
the commissioners power to enforce the loan
law , which was enacted In 1831 , although It
gives na ft bnsls of rates to work from the
rates which wcro In effect on November 1 ,
1980.

The county commissioners are progressing
slowly with the aatcasmcnt lists and county
road business ,

Plenty of rain and warm weather are mak-
ing

¬

the ojrn growers feel happy.
Lincoln's stone pile Is a little too largo and

her polic men n little too wily to mnko the
town a real healthy ono for the average
tramp ,

The E tn to fair grounds committee are push-
Ing

-

the c unplotlou of tha work on the grounds
and long before the day for opening every ¬

thing will bo in first-clws shape tor'n first-
class fair.

1' . II. Kent and wife. Orleans ; J , Englo-
hart , Wahoo , and W , E. Wells , of Seward ,

are at the Commercial.-
O

.
, N. Carpenter and wife.York ; 1 "

. N.
Cravens , Marquette, Ia , ; C. B. Litton , Fair-
burcr

-
, are at the Gorhnm.-

A.
.

. II Kuhlomeir. of Burlington , a promi-
nent

¬
insurance man , in at the Gorham ,

J. V. MInton , private secretary to the Bon.
George II. Pendleton who has recently been
appointed minister to Berlin , is registered at
the Gorham houso-

.A
.

glove contest between Dritcoll and
Hailoy will take place nt the opera house
about the 23d of tnia month.

The inetliodist Sabbath school , in connec-
tion

¬
with the. public schools , will enjoy an

excursion picnic to Melford next Saturday ,

the train leaving Lincoln at S a. m , and re-
turning

¬

nt G p. ra. The state university band
will accompany tha picnic people.

The Nebraska stock yards company are ar-
ranging to complete their yards and provide
a system of water works for thn same ,

Mr. M. D. Polk of Plattsmoutb , will leave
hero Monday for the west with quite a party
of land seekora.

The departments at the state house are all
busy with routine work , the census bureau
working ten hours n day ,

The land commissioner has decided to com-
ply

¬

fully with the law in relation to public
lands , and is now serving notices. The pro-
visions

¬
given special attention are : that wbero

parties have purchased school lands or lots
and are delinquent twelve months or over , or
where leases have been made aud they are els-

linquent
-

elx months or over they must pay up ,
relinquish , or their rights will ba forfeited.
Parties holding purchases or leases have six
months fromtUto of notice to comply with the
same.

The citizens of Norfolk have compiled with
their part of the contract in to-curing the in-
sane

¬
asylum , having placed in the hinds of

the commissioner a deed for 320 ceres of land.
The citizens of Beatrice have also secured a
lot for the location of the feeble-minded in-

stitute
¬

, and at their next meeting , oa the !Hh-
of Juno , bath locations will be acted upon.

Among to-day's prominent arrivals were :

F. A. Harris , Sterling ; J. W. Lusk , Omaha j

James Ilolmun , Omaha ; 0. W. Sheldon , Hoi-
dredge , nt the Gorhain-

.A
.

stranger to the wicked ways of thn city
entered a house ot doubtful rectitude , owned
by celored girls , ou O street to-ntght and lost
his watch. One of the plrls was nrrestoj , but
the man couldn't find His watch-

.A
.

man from Kansas was robbed of 822 at
the Lincoln house to-night ,

A test of the new water works yesterday
evening resulted favorably and it is believed
to bo satisfactory to nil-

.A

.

HABBOV7 ESCAPE ,

Two eecondn of UcliiK Sent
Into the Eonml World Ml-

raculoiia
-

Ksctipc.-

MM.

.

. Amalia Daiher, the lady who ra-

ceived
-

serious Injuries yesterday after-

noon
¬

ia the freight elevator of S. C-

.Orchard's
.

cirpat store , was reported at a
late hour last night as resting easy and
not in a particularly dangerous condi ion.
Mrs , Djauor will probably never
how very nenr she wui to the end o ( her
earthly career. "Just two seconda
more ," said an employe of
the store to n BEK reporter ,
"And oho would have bjon scat to her
eternal homo. " The particulars in dc-
tail are those : Mrs. Dasher had been
working about two weeks In the sowing

<

department of Mr. Orchard's' ( tore ,

which ia located la the basement story ol
the building , Yesterday she cxpr.seed e

desire to look through the department
whcro all the fine carpets , fancy rugs , etc. ,

are kept , which Is located on the sec-
ond

¬

floor abavo ground. Mrs. Mar )
Devitto , who haa charge of the sawing
force , started with Mrs. Dasher t <

show her through the fmi-

dcpir'.ment. . They weiuup stairs In tht
freight elevator , und oa arriving at thi
second ibor Mrt. Deavltt stepped out
Mippalng thnt Mrs Dasher knew how tc

stop the elevator and would do 8) befon
she attempted to leave it Bat intteat-
she also started to get ou' , tbo elevate
still going on its course upward. Seeinj
the portllons petition sv.o wai fas
getting herself into Mrs Dathe
gave a icream , which at
traded the attention of Mrs. Deavlt *

and she also screamed , A man in thi
basement heard them , and knowing a
once that something terrible waa happen-
ing , ho ran almost thu full length of th
long room and stopped the elevator JOB
tu time to prevent It from crushing th
head of Mrs. Dasher Into a jelly. As 1

wts she lecelved very severe Injurloj
having an ugly gash cut in the bac

:
part of ber head , and also on-

on the right side of her fact
When loosened from the death trip sh

fell fainting bick on the ibor , with bloo
gashing ber head and face In-

stream. . After coining to , however , at
was calm , and apparently sniierod r
very great piln. Dr. Swetnam wi
called In and drowsed her Injuries. S )

was removed to her homo , No. 007 Hlc
ory street.-

Mr.

.

. Bajilon'a Retirement.
The following circuhr has been eei

' out by Mr. H. W. Yatee , prasldent-
tbo Nobraika National bank , under da-

of June 1st :

At a meeting of tha directors of the Is1-

l raska National bank , held May 2Mb , y
Kent K , H ydea resigned as acting cithlt

to enter upon hi duties ot national bank ex-

Atnlnf
-

r (or the diittict of Nebraska and Kan *

BIB The following resolution WM adopted :

Resolved , That this board receive anil ac-

cept
¬

with regret the resignation of Mr , Hay-
den

-
, and dedro hcroSy to place on record

their appreciation of the fidelity and zeal he-
1ms always displayed for the interests of the
Imnkslnco its organization ; and they enter-
tain the hope that the opportunity for out-
door air given In hla new employment , will
nflord htm the improved health he iccks ,

Mr. llnyden's piece , aa already nn-

noniicccl
-

, will bo filled by W. II. S-

.of
.

the First National back-

.ONTHE

.

BAIL ,

An Intcrrsttrig Collection of News
to Itnllroftds mid

Men ,

The Union Paoifio company is preparing
to croat a largo oil house at this city.-

J.

.

. J. JJlokty and P. B. Drake lott for
Boston yesterday to attend n meeting of
telegraph men from all over the country ,

Speaking on the aubjcsb of freight
rater , find how hard Ik la to establish eat'-

Isfictory schedules of pricoa all around , a
prominent railroad man handed the Br.u'.s
railroad reporter the following Horn
yo&torchy , taken from the Et , Louh-
GlobeDomocrat :

YesterJivy saw another phaao of the
war of rates developed , the point of at-

tnck
-

thij time being wool , Rates have
sunk gradually , all of the roads keeping
pretty well in lino. Yesterday , however ,
some rend , very anxious for the bust'
nose , suddenly dropped the ruto to Bos-
ton

¬

, Phlladolphii , and Now York to 40
cents , the agreed rate being G5 cents.
There vr.ia a scuttling among the other
roads , and two of them mot the reduc-
tion

¬

, but refused to become pirty to it
and declared thomielvca out of the mar-
kot.

-
. The road accused of making the

original cut la the Chicago & Altou , and
It Is stated tbnt ib will restore ratsa to-

llio old Byroad bash 05 cents.
The Northwostern'o' Slonx Oily &

Pacific extension has reached a point
sixty-eight miles beyond Valentino , and
White river will probably bo reached by
the middle of July , although the contract
docs not call for tt until August 1. Fifty
miles of grading nro ready for tbo track ,
and the most diflionlt put of the road to
construct haa been passed. The anrvey-
era are still at work clear beyond the
proposed terminus , and have located the
road through northwestern Wyoming-
.It

.

ii aald that they will remain in the
field until It la tntveyod to Ogdon.

The same swindling tiick that was in-

augurated
¬

hero about three weeks ago , of
making rai'road men out of greenhorns
bv borrowing four dollars from them
with which to secure their lantern and
switch key, is also being worked nt
various points along the Union Pacific
read. Two gawka were taken In on the
trick at Grand Island yesterday morning.

Too story of a Union Pacific conductor
aa told by him to the BKEroporter , yester *

day , describes how two English crooks are
working a swindling scheme on passengers
along that road. It la what is known as
the Meerschaum p'po' racket. After se-

lecting
¬

the Individual they dotiro to
work on , ono of them will go np to him
with an old imitation meerschaum pipe
worth about 15 cents , and procaod to
spin ont the most pitiful yarn imaginable
about bting dead broke , half starved ,

far from homo , and in such desperate
circumstances that ho ia compelled to
part with the most cherished pieca of
property ho over owned. "That beauti-
ful

¬

meerschaum pipe which was a present
to his great grandfather and haa been
kept in tha family ever since" Of
course ho also lolls the sucker what a fab-
ulous sum of money it cost , but baing
driven to desperation will part with It fsr
$2 50.Vbout that time the other crook
puto in an appearance , hears what hia pal
says , examines the pipe , and ollVa to give
$14 for It , whereupon the guy they are
after becomes interested , and ho begins
to bid. In this way they get as mucn as
eight or ten dollars for their worthless
truck , and then disappear.

The third soriea of Raymond & Whit-
comb excursion parties left Sin Francisco
Wednesday and will ariivo hero next
Tuesday. They atop two days at Salt
Like.

WIIDWA.TERS ,

Destruction lo ItaUroiul Trnclcs iul-

BrlflRCHTno "Old JUnclcJj"-

Yostordny the Union PaciQo road waa
carrying all Denver & Rio Grande pae-

sarjgen

-

on route io Salt Lake
City , from Denver , and the
cause for this tvns made to by reason
of n bad washout on the latter road ecmo-

whore away np in the mountains. It-

acoms that the ho ivy rains of night bo-

fora
-

last extended all over ( ha western
country , but was much harder In eomo-
placoa than others. A 200 foot-
bridge , that crrsies the Gallatina
river , on the Northwestern rosd
was washed , and along the Chicago ,
St , Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha road ,
between bore and Sioux City the storm
was eo aovoro that the water rashed down
gullies , ravines and low places , with saoh-

foico and in snob torrents that in many
places the road-bed ttas washed away ,
leaving tha ties and rails suspended above
eolld ground , thus delaying train ) several
hours until the damages could bo repaired.
The heaviest of the rain fell between
Calhoun and Dakota. Bat very little ef-

It reached Sioux City. The old Mis-
souri river Is beginning to ratio tjutte
rapidly and tt Is expected that within
the next two or three days she will be
booming full. Yesterday the gauge
marked nlno feet six inches above htgl
water mark and the fluid is thick wltl-
mud. .

Heal Eatto Transfer* .

The following transfers were Died Jam
2 , with the county olork and roporte (

for the BEE by Amos' real oatato agency
5t

Divld N Miller to Isabella J Billon
10

It-

li

sheriffs deed lot 33 in av nir ] too 1C , II
13 4007.

JohnlRodickand wife to Mary
Rote w d ni of lots 11 and 12 block 1 Ii

sub division"of John I Redlck's add t* Omaha SlOOa-

3d
Augiutns Kountzo and wife to Williat-

A Ouer w d lot 10 block 10 Kountza'-
4th

'

add to Omaha 8895.
0

George II Boggs and wife and others t
Joseph SlizsHskl w d lot 5 block 4 Arbc-
Placo$250. .

i. Ferdinand Streitz and wife to Franc
D Cooper w d lot 8 block 470 Grin
View add to Omaha $ ::1CO.

The work of curbing and guttering
nt-

of
Cuming street , preparatory to extending tl
paring of that thoroughfare , lisa beeccoi

ito mencad. The water works company IB al
engaged on that ttreet in a very difficult pie
of work that of lowering Its pipe withe:

Jr.-

er
. breaking a joint or stopping the flaw
, water ,

BOUND TO BE BIG ,

The Prospers of (Ma Becoming an-

ImprlaiitStflcilllartil ,

I'rcillctlons of Mon "Who Are En-

In

-
the Business Exit*

I'rlccB for Cftttlo nnd-

An Immense Gonntrj-
to Drnw From ,

The following small item appears in n

The Cheyenne Sun ,

Harry Oolrlcha hoa recanlly sold a
largo number of fed cattle at Omaha , and
derived from the silo euch handsome
pricco that hla experiment , InanRnrntcd-

at Grand Island about n year ago , lias
proven qnlto profitable , This is a matter
of much interest to the stock men of the
wear , as it had boon predicted , from the
very liberal manner In which Mr. Ool-

richi

-

fed hla stock , ho would loao money ,

It demonstrates that there Is money in

feeding and fattening stock , and also that
the better the beef snnt cast the mpro
money the beef catera theio arc willing
to pay for IK

The above la only ono of many evi-
dences

¬

-which could bo produced which
go to show that Omaha la bound to soon
become ono of the hrgcst and most 1m-

.portant
.

stock markets of Chicago-
.In

.

conversation -with Mr. Urown , a heavy
atok dealer here , at the Paxton hotel
last evening , ho said to the BEE reporter
that there is no passible question now
nbont the success of all efforts that
bavo recently been undertaken to build-
up a market here. The people are Inter-
oatcdto

-

snch an extent that they
trill leave nothing undone
which In any way requites to bo done for
offering stcckmen Inducements to make
this their objective point of shipments.
Since the no * slaughter house of Ham-
mond

-

& Co. s'artod up , two woeka ago,
the effects of Its influence towards estab-
lishing

¬

prices and drawing trade are
already felt. At first those mpr-
odiretly Interested eoemod to think
that much tlma would bo re-

quired
¬

and many obstacles slorrly
removed before any degrao of Import-
ance

¬
could ba reached , but happily they

oven now begin to fool somewhat exult-
ant

¬

over an early realization of their
fondest hopes. Said Mr. Brown , a much
bolter and bigger market can bo built up
here than Kanea ? City bat got , because

j the territory to draw from la Immeasur-
ably

¬

larger. With Nebraska , western
Iowa , northern Kansas , Colorado , Wy-
oming.

¬
. Oregon , Utah , and southern Da-

kota
¬

, a section of country that la literally
jammed with hogs and cattle , what la
there to prevent Oraiha from becoming
ono of the greatest markets in the coun-
try

¬

? Further than that , continued the
gentleman , "rro are paying batter pricea
right now than atosk men cm realize on
their stuff by taking It to Chicago.
Within the past few days a half dozen
buyer j have been hero from Chi-

cico
-

, but they coon learned that
there iraa no possible chance for
them to buy cattle and hog a at the stock-
yards , piy the prlco that the buyers here
are paying , then phip to Chicago and
make a cent. In f tct they would loose
money. This condition of affairs argues
well for Omaha. When the
time cornea that the bulk
of weatern stock atopa hero and
finds a ready market , then the Mr. Ar-

mour
¬

, Mr. Smith , Mr. Jonea , and other
big meat packer ? , will begin to look about
them and the result will bo that they
cannot do otherwise if they want to com-
pete with Mr. Hammond , than come
bore with their capital and help to build
np the Omaha market. With Iowa
ranking second and Nebraska fifth
la the number of cittlo
raised and food there la room here
for seven or eight large slaughter houses.-
Mr.

.

. Hammond is killing and dressing
now fro01100 to 150 head per day , but
his capacity is throe or four times that
number , arid after the hot weather
passes ho will increase his force to tun
the full extent.

LAST OF THE SEASON ,

Another of tlio Popular niic-

lful Musicals Given.

The last o *
. tha ladicu' musicals for the

season was given last evening at Mejcr'o'

hall , and prorod to bo ono ot the most
enjoyable. An exceptionally line pro ¬

gramme waa rendered , each and every
mernbcr being selected vritli great care
nnd executed with eklllful cDrrcctnofs.
Following la the order in which the per-

formers
¬

appeared :

Sonata , op. 08 ( for piano and violin )
Mendelssohn

Allrgro asBai vivace. Allegretto echerzando.
Miss Officer and Mr , Sauer.

Songs Rubinstein-
Mrs. . O , lj. Squires.

Duetventide" Abt
Misses Merkel.-

Polonaieoop.
.

. 22 f Chopin
Miss llustin.

Andante and Scherzo Raff-
a( ) "A Red. lied Rate , " 1 (, . , . .

( b) "Humility , " f
Andante Voria linpden

Miss Bell Stull-
."The

.
First Violet" Mendelssohn

Miss Georgia Boulter ,

'The Laurel and the llose" Grell-
Mrs. . Nye and Mis , Estabrook.

Air on the -1th string li&ch-Wilhelmj
Spinning Song Uollaender.

Mr. Sauer.
Mignon Polonaise Tlmmaa

Miss Rothshlld-
."Ever

.
Near Thee" Raff

Miss Merkel ,

with violin obllgato by Mr , Sauer.
These musicals h vo not only been

great aource of .refined and social enjoy-
ment

¬

to those who wore honored with the
distinction of taking part in them , but it-

Is a noteworthy fact that oich and every
member received Immeasurable boneuta
from them in an educational way.

They will bo renewed again for another
aeason in the otr'y part of next autumn-

.Ollicora

.

Elected ,

o The Fair Association dlrootory held t
mooting yesterday , and elected aa ofitcen
the following gentlemen : Joseph Gar
nean , president ; Dan "Wheeler , secretary
0. F. Goodman , treainior.-

ou

.

Officer Green was called on lost night t
quell a small riot at the City hotel , corner o

Tenth and Harney streets , and he made th-

arreit ol George Jacobin , who had thrown
beer keg through one of the hotel windows ,

The Thomson-Houston electric light cow
pany yesteiday secured a lease of Mercer' '

hera

brick building on Kleventh street , botwer
Iso Capital avenue and Dodge streets , in wbic-

to
:

place their machinery ,

ut-

of
An excursion party of Iowa editora wi

reach Omaha Monday and leave for a trip t
the Pacific coast. d V S9 IIH rftm"

SPECIAL NOTICES.X-

tl
.

a ! 0 ertitetnenti in the tpeeial columns will

tit charged at the rate ef 10 centt per line for tht-

firtt intertion , and } ccntt per line for eath nl ie.

Went intertion : A'o adcertitement uill le inserted

for Itu than tS centt or the firtt time.
Theteatlrertltementicillle inserted in loth Jforti-

na

-

and Evening Edition ! , reprctenttnj a circuit ,

lion Eight Thtnuand. Thli clati ef adcer-

.titementi

.

imutpttlttrelp t paid in advance-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY

To loan. By Oeo. 1* , Bomlf , nt the. lowcsl
MOSKY of Interest , P01t-

MONF.T toloan Onll alcst to In any amount and
, f'OinSSOtaJtOOO.-

On
.

coiUtoralt on thirty to ninety days time , In
sums of flftv dollars and upwarls.-

On
.

chatteli , In sums ol five to (ho hundred Jol-
arsat

-
lowratcsand tlmstosult.-

Miscellaneous.
.

. MortgaijoMocurod notw.olty claims
and judgement bought , adtancns made to ointrac-
ton , and general llnincUl bustncis olalt kinds tracv
acted promptly , qulottr and without delay , at the
Omaha MnaticlaljCxchango.UOJ Farnam St.up stairs

TVTosiiT'oloan In sums ol $200 nod upvardi on
IVLorat-olMi real estate security. Potter & Cabb ,
1615 Farnam st. 0 - tl-

MOXKT

__
TO WAX On r al estate security. In sums

( to *10,000 , at reasonatlo rates. 0. E-

.Majno
.

&Co , 8 VY cor 16th and Farnam. SCO-Jll

In amounts to suit , on chattels ,
MOSKTTOIXJAS nnv good security. Onuhn Flnan *

da t.xchangc , 1603 Farnam it. , up stairs. IBSJOp

To loai on chattels , Woollcy & Harrlaon ,MONEY SO , Omaha National bank building
838 tt-

MONEY
* TO LOAN On real estate anil chattels
Thomas. S37tf

MOXKY 11 MONur 111 Jlonoy to Loan -On
chattel security by W. It. Crclt , room 4 , With-

nell bulldlnir , N. K. corner 15tn aud Hirnoy Aficr
years ot cs | 3rlcnoo and a careful study ot the busi-
ness cf loanlnar money on persinal property , I Imvo-

at last perfected a system whcro'iy the publicity
usual In such casoi Is done away wlth.nnJ I am now
In a position to meet the dcminds of all ha bocom-
atcinpotarhly embarrassed and iloilro to raise money
without deliynndIn a qu'ct' manner. Housoiccn-
era , proesslon l [rontlcmen , mochanloi and others In
this city can obtiln aivancua from S10 to $1,000 ou
such icourlty as household ttrnlture , pianos , ma-
chlnory

-
, horses , vraRons , waroluuss receipts , secur-

ed notes of hand , cti. without tame from
onners residence or place ot business. Ono et the
advantages I offer ts that any part ot ny lom can
bo paid at any time which will reduce the Interest
pro rata and rx'l loans renewed at the original r> t s-

of Interest. I have no brokers In connection with
my otllcc , but personally superintend all my loin * .

I have private olllcos connected with my gancrai-
oflico so thai customers do not cotno In contact wltb
each other , consequently making all transactions
strictly pilvato. W. K. Crolt , room 4 , Wlthnoll
building , N. E. cor. 15th and Itarney. 837J.H-

llToxsr to loan on furniture , horses , agons.planos-
UA personal property , ooIUtorals and anything o-
value , everything strictly conOdertlalj Rooda Fman-
clal agency John P Scbmlnke , Cashier , 233-j 11

Ioanol on chattels , cut rati , 11. n-

IVi tlofeets ooughtand sold. A. Forman,213 S , 13th St
81811-

TONEY LOANED t 0. F. Reed &Co's. Loan office
1> JL on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all otho rtrtlclos of ralua ,

without removal. Over let National Dankcorner 18th-

ind Farnam. All business strictly confidential
B3Mf-

RjtrOHET TO I.O1N In BUtna-ot tSOOaud upward.
>V1 0. y. Davis and Co. , IU 1 Kstiia and Loan-

s , IMS Farnam SI. 810.lt

WANTED FEMALE HELP.T-

X7ANTKD

.

Experienced oook ; alao second g'rl 1718
YY Dcilge. 03Ot-

fixrsDFlrstelass glfl forgeneral house
Hood wigos , 2412 C ptolavo.! 315-Op

Wiw
ANTSD Experienced eecond girl S. W. CT 21th
and Cass. 003 5p

- class dre Bmakor8 ; good wages on-

16th between Howard and Jackeon. II. Gron-
borg.

-
. 010-4p

WANTBC A gcod dlnlig room girl nt once ; ca'l at
West corner ot Jackson and Mtli St. , city ,

Mrs , mil. 035Cp-

A- * 003 north 17th straet.a ncai coropo-
tent girl to do general housawcrk ; wages S3.00

per week. 0324p-

T7AKTKDOneladyIn" every town to sell goods
TV that are household necessities. Salary S50

per month No Experience neole-i. Addros Svlth
(tamp fr full part'cultrs , Wajland & Clavbournc ,
f03 State Street , Chicago , 111. 871 8p-

"VT7AKTBD Shirt Ironera at the Empire Stevn laun
VV dry 877-1

SCENTED Anexccrifiiccd girl ; must boa Rood
V cook , wailier and Ironer. Apply at 725 H. 18th.-

SOMt
.

A womm cook ud chambermaid atWANTKD house , 013 Farnam street , orposlto Bee
office. 841tfT-

T7ANTBD One Drst-claps laundrecs and one girl to-
YV do kitchen work at the Cozzens. 813tfP-

ANTKU Good glil fcr general house work ; must
bo good ccok , 1017Chlc g3. 8 0-tf

Ww
ANTED 8irood cooks ; good wages ; Omaha Em-
plo > incnt llureaii , 1120 Farnam St. 781-tf

Qood girls I-r 40 of tbo first crivito famWANTED tlil city ; wngci $3 , 81 and $5 per week
Omaha Employment Bu'eau , 1120 Farnam at.

Uool elrl far general housework ItiOti
WANTED . 775t-

fW IANTBD FIret-claes dining room girl at the Met-

ropolitan
¬

hotel ; none otner need apply. 24-t''

WANTED MALE HELP.
A mala cook to go to Stinton Nth. Sal

WANTED per moath Apply at Cbhago number
Co. 03010-

TT7AKTKD 2 peed !V7ents to neil baoks. Ca'l at
V > room 22 , CrtUhton block. W. 0 , Wnan > .

9" 3 O-

pWA IIEI Oocd barber fllfl South Itthstreet , Ira-
ir.cdlatoly.

-

. 9 ,
" 34n-

WANfEU Solicitor , liberal ImluccinODt ? , jpcr-
position ; cill on H.I ) . Ea1s , Caollcld-

Houie , So. in. or 1 p , m 037-1

WAS-iKn-A good horshocr , none other nee ! Dp-
and steady work. Address

Thos. Melono , Sioux City , la. , Dox 211.
nr1pA-

STKII A girl to wash silver throe tlmoi a day
for her boird , Uctropol.tan Hotel. OlD-Sp

ww
AXTBD A sluiijy relliblo man aa salcjmai , for
city. Uall 421 south 10th street. Oi54-

pW AXTKD-Active salcgoian 105 North 18th-

.WASTKDA

.

flrst-claai baker at York bikcry.
Knccshaw , Piop. , York , Neb. Qtod

reference ! ngulred. 04 Bp

By cm of the larjcs * ani oldest whtlo-
itlg

-

clothing hcuwa of Pn laJelphla , aealeam n-

to represent them In thla state , ADplloitlonswIll be-

conildered from tucn only as can fornlsh approved
security ; fcr sample to , and pay tboir
own t cling cxperees The house Is willing to pay
a very liberal O5mrals ion and to the tight man a-

iplcndld opportunity offers. Address P O B x
UPS Philadelphia. Pa. 8518-

WANTBD Five good paper hanger at 418 North
street. 8)7-tl)

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

WAKTID

.

Petition by a yonng mm , graduate ol a
<Jolleg- , and the pait year connected

ltbaUnl rilty ai teacher of mithomatlci and book-
keeping ; best of icfercnces can bo gUCD. Address
"K." Box 67 , Santa fe , N. M. fO4pT-

TTAMKD

!

Sltuithn as travellni salesman bavlog
VY establlihed stationery trade In Nebraska. A-

ddre'satonce,0
-

A , W. , 12i2 Farnam strict. Orouha ,

Neb.

WASTKD-Sltaatlon by young German glr1 , (stran
) housework or as second irlrl-

In a prhate family ; apply 617 10th street ncai-
Jonct. . D334-

pW -Any kind cf work to make a living by i-

boyoflT , Addi08s" r D"Uee efflce.

Situation by a thoroughly eipeiltnce-
cdriiglstrtglitered} ; In Michigan ; ? 4 je is til

9 years uxperlencu. Addreis cue Swett'
Hotel , Oiand Rajudf , Mlcr. 020lp-

TT7> WED Situ Mon Ia a raipcetab'e' prUato famll
> ) housenork. AddretsUCS Jackson s .

8i7l-
pW.KD HyarcsptcUb'etcmperiU younK ma

cooU > eler nce > , tmplojmeDt in a i'rival-
t( milto t ke care ol her 01 and act aa drh ; r ; Ir u''

HOB to maVo clmtell gCLcrally ujelul. Adk reat "V-
ceeotllci1. . SSOlp-

D Dyan American woman , sltuailou
home leeperln a smill famll ) orasnurfe , At-

tB3 1615 a uuder 8l.-

VIT'ANTiiD

.

Situation as houio keerer or nuric. Ai
V * ilrm tQj2 lUrnev St. T8S.Sn

nh

MISOKLLANEOOH WANTS.
Ill IITAMED rressman compeltot to takoctargo i

VV room. No lumraera orfeedlrenuedspflj ; lei
I" erencc * required. Mil'er' , Oirtoa & Walter * , i>

MMns , Iowa. 8616

wAXIFD A itcond cook at the Emmet Ilou'f.
M04-

pW A vrito Agents for tbo Tnln Ilattle Ink Nrastir ,
( lood profit , Call or address with stamp , Jus-

tin & Basket ! , UOO Farnam street , Omaha , S cb.
010 p-

WANTro-Kiperleno'd help , apply to Pctrliss
Steam I aundry , Lincoln , Neb ,

910 dp

| TTS7ANTKO To lease row bouts e l 10 or 12 rooms
VT wltnlnSlloclnol Pcfltofflco. Address "if. "

Dto office. 855 tf .

WAXTKD One icsponilbleandncll knnnn person
oounly North , West and South , to man-

age
¬

the Agencv fir the Bale ot the house hold Phar-
macy.a

-

family Drug store and Medlcil Institute com-
blned.

-

. Price only lOdoltars. Ahouieholdncctsil'y
and bsit Belling article In the market. No com.
petition ; itendy emploTmentall the year rour.d For
particulars aid clrculirt address "Tho Sun Chemljal-
Co , ," Incorporated , 113 W, 4th St. , Cincinnati , 0 ,

EOJlSp-

TITAXTRDAH persons wanting helper sltu tlonsa-
i T look-ke-pcts , c shlerp , tlmo-keipors , bill and

entry clerk' , cto , , watchmen , porters , tcamsteri ,
coachmen , Janitors , engineer ) , firemen , butlcrs.wall-
cr? , battnacrsounemen for wholowlo and retail
flrm , etc , , etc. Apply at the Omahi Kmploymcnt-
Ilurcati , 11SO Farnam at. 784-tt

WANTRD-TWO unfurnished rooms , with boird ( or
and wlo( west of Sixteenth mil S-

.of
.

Ca'lfornla preferred. Addresi "Prompt 1W P.-

O.
.

. Box 301 , city. 702tf-

A ORNTSWANTRD. Address St , LouU Elcctrlo Lamp
iXCo , st Louli ( or circular , cuti and tcrais ol the
58 candle tioor Ma'sh 71ecttlo Limp. 81112-

TTirANTED Kvery ady In need ol a Bowing ma-
y

-
T chine , to see the new Improved American No.-

P.
.

. K. Flodman & Co. agents ! 220 N 18th. S30'-

.ffOU IlKNT HOUSES AND LOT-

S.F

.

IORRXNT-A flvoroom house , veil ind cittern ,
1610 louth 15th street. 050 Op-

pOR MUST-SID per month. No 1610 Smith 10th Kt.
a 5 teem iuuso. Inquire 1520 Doughs st , 024 4p

RENT Two itorts oa Cum'iiz stroit Jno.Fen , 016 N , ICth street 607-7

S2il noir Clark with
per nianth Inqnlro-

at E. A. Har.h , 001 norta 18th , S72tf-

TJ'ORRKVT' Nice 7 rocm cottigo on Convent streo' ;
JH city water and clsturn. Inquire at Ticket nfflc ? ,
1S24 Farnam St. 876-tf _
TJ >OR RUST Six room cottaxo N W corner 24th an d
Jtj Davenport 35! per month. Apply to E. B. Chap-
mm

-

, 1217 Howard St. 743.tf

RKNT Snull sUUo 1G12 Farnam utrect ; In-
nulroofCr. buetnatn. Cor. 16th and Farntm.C-

OOtf
.

Tea RKNT V 8 room cott ge on California street ,
JL? b ttween 24th and 25th Btruota. 1'J Ciccdon.

430 tf-

on RRNT Cottauo rooms and house rooms. J-
FhlpplRoc,15l2S.6thSt.F . S31-11

FORRKNT rhrcestory brick store bulMIng ; en
of Edward Norrls St Co. , room 19 Crounso-

Block. . 831-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT.-

170R

.

RKNT-Threo unfurnlgbcd rosina 018 S llthtt.
855 B-

pF REST L ue hindsotnclv furnished cool room
modern oinvonloocclth excellent board fcr

two gentlemen ; alto table board , 1718 DoJcn 037t-

fF'on RRNT An elK > nt sulto of rooms en first floor ,
Cass street , sullnbb fcr two ladles or gen-

tleman
¬

and wlfo. Call at 1510 Doughs. 840 0-

FOR Rit.vr Nicely furnished room suitable for two
gentlemen , gas and batb , 225 DoOgo. 954-tf

FOR RBXT-Four unfurnished rooms with closetu.usi
bath room cto. . In brick house with all mod-

ern
¬

Improvcmsnts , 807 north7th Strost. 052 O-

pII OR RKNT Furnt'hol largo front room with
grate bath , cto. , 1710 Cass street. S49 tf-

I70R RRS-T Pleasant front room furnished ; rent
Jj icasonabla with boird , SEcomur lEth and Cuss.

010-

0F OR RENT A Unta h nd omely furnished room ,

bath room , 1729 Capitol avc. 751-4 p

Anloi well furn'saed and iorjtllat3d
front room lo pilvato family. Anuly on pnmUes

EDO south lEth street , or 62! south 18th st. 8S8-4p

FOR RKXr Nicely furnished laro south front room
board ; flrtt-ilaas rasidenco ana location ;

modern improvements ! honu comfort ; , 635 Pleasant
street. S91-0p

roil RKXT Unlurnlehed front rooms forgantlernen-
only. . Apply at023 North 18th street. 8334-

"PVm RKXT Furnished or unfurnlFhoH rooms corner
JL ; lOthand Cass street over Wm Gentlemans etoro-

.S004p
.

foR RF..ST A (joJd 3 room biaomcut at 600 South
IGlnSt. 8S14p-

T70R RENT Uoom ; rloasant front room with south
JD tay wlnJonr , N. W. corner 10th and Ilarncy.

879-1

FORREST Famished roomandboard five dollars
: ; btsS locality , 1614 Davenport. 753 4-

pF OR RKM Nicely tarnished rocms 1613 Dodgo-
.7684p

.

FOR RKM-Elegaotly furnlehod front roam 710 N.
. Look at it. 7S7-4p

FOR RENT Nloa furnished rooms and day board ;
bo had at No. 1418 Dodge st. 785Epj-

Vm RXNT Boom n Ith board suitable (or ono or t o
gentleman , 1812 Doilgo St. 704tf-

roR REST lloom ; Inqulro Drug store 10th and
Douglas 821tfi-

"OR RENT L > rgo front room on first floor with or
1 with board ; inquire at 1001 4'arnam St.

S07U-

B'on Ttisvr-Furnlahsd rooms , 1810 Dodge street.-
247J10

.

-Nlctly lurnUhcd rooms 1117 Davenport

ROOMS With lioartt.deelrable lor summer. Apply
Chailea Ustol. 833 - tl-

FOll KENT Revera flno offices In Crounso'bloot ! ,
Ed. Norrls. ream IB Crounso blook

834 ff

FOR SALE FARMS-

.Foit

.

BALK S3 feet o t Curntog bo'w cn 19th ami !0th
house , ? 270D. Bedford & Souer. 830-tf

Foil SALE Improved arm 210 acraf ; ten acres
thin 3 llDOltg cf po'.tolllco , Wcorinj ? Water ; 170-

ftcrtu t mlloi (rou Wcaplng Water , Will sell or trade
( r ilinaha property. NY. n. Creo , let National
Bink , Omana.Neb. 852tf-

ITVm BAL Gockl (arm In Washington Co. ; 171-
JU acres ; SO acres onltlvatod ; Rood buildings ; fine
orchard ; running water ; all fenced. Edward Norrls-

Co. . , room IB Oounso Block. E35tl-

170R BALK 0)0) aero stock and grain ti.ni , a'l' lm-
I; prated ; four hours'rldo from the Oaiah&Btok

Yards ; soon miles from the olty cf Frtmorit ; two
rallr6ads within tbroa miles ; 300 acioi under plow ,
thoro't In putute ; board fence , runnlne itrcimt-
brouKh paiture ; house with tea rooms ; will bo sold
cheap If sold immediate ! ? ; on terms to suit. For
further particulars Inqulro of Qeo. C, Orodfrev , 1'ic-
mont , Neb. 80 tf

FOR.SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

TOR

.

BALK -Splendid cast front lot on Georgia ave ,
A1 cox 60 , at a bargain , 1100 down balanca In easy
payrxents for ten dajs only , Wm, 11. Alexander ,
H13 Decide street. 033-0

FOR SAL The Bchotl housa In the Omaha District
87lllbeeold; at auction next Saturday ,

June 6th between the hours of 8 and t o'clock , p , 10.
8005-

T" w HOUSE of 4 rooms and itable with full lot on
1> Hamilton , near 30th and west of BaunduBBtreet ,

$ lZOOei; > y terms to suit pur jbaser. liiilH , 16th
and Douglas streets. btStf-

TJ'OR SILK Fine residence , modern Improvements ,
I1 flue view centeily looatoJ ; pilco JIO.CQO , A-idrea ,

F. W. " Ileeofflco. 778-tf _
"Ipoa BILE flood 6 room bouae , lot 60x132 feeteat'-
M front , $1400 ; { 100 cuh , balance (15 per nonth-

W, n Qreeo , over 1st National bauk. 664tf-

T70RS1LB Houeo full lot , well , cittern , birn , all Ir-

C good condition , one block from street car * 1 OC-
Xeaiy terms. W H Green , over let Nat'lIUak , 853-t

SALE-Fortr Ills for sa'e on Hurt and Cumins
btttteenSOth and Slst cheap , InBlJo property

lledford & Eoutr. 7i 1 tt
LBU5 llcst unooupled ground In the city fo

IIenwjrih
north bat 10hand lllh111 lease for 03 j can. ! :
ford li Bluer. COS tf-

TJViR BALD -Fhe lots 17x180 ; together on Leavci
d. 1? worth street ; beautiful location , 00 Oni-

as

fau'th cash , balico oa loog time , costorui
ralle ti Joon. SIO-tf

FOR BILE Twenty-two feet oa K rni-n street ,
If taken tmmedlatelr , W H Ureeq-

4M.tt
TTOR BILE At R bartraln , tuice good houses 817 an-

of I X1 81711Mb , south of LcaunMorth ; rent W pi
I-1 per month ; piles 85,600 ewy ; muU
s I sold before June 1st. Apply 8. llortcnecn ,' 1113 Farnaoi street. 131-J p

KOIl SAuE MISCELLANEOUS.-

TORSALRlebox

.

( at SW corner ol 13th and ChlJ-

L1
-

capo tor toardlng huuto or grocery. 911 S-

FIORSAI.R Cheap , ui right piano a little d1012-
1'aclflo

;
St. OJl5p-

T'oRsu.s twoBoeoml hand pianos at bargain ,

JP Inquire at Kdhtlm & Krlckson'd. 013-0

FOR RAI.R-Valuable Chlckertog grand plato neatly
and llttlo us d , nt brgo disjoint at 171-

6Casastroit. . 045tfT-

TViR 8A1.K Cheap nrd on easy trm , ono horeo mil *

JL' akloiordelUcrr waecn or f mllir u o , ono pali-
pnnlis , Intro'' and top do'lmr wagon ; one net
liotvy double hainets and two lonibcr wanna " 0.-

P
.

" lice otBcc. fOS p

FAR aim-Old pipcrr , corner 12th and Howard
. , nt the Nentpaptr Unbn. 16 cinta per 100-

.olco
.

llnrso , buircy ind httnois , cheap. Ap-
ply to "C. W. " ! 3d and Charlca St. 870-S

FOR
AVLK Furniture ot boarding houicQ1 l'acl

street. 80-0p

FOR AtK ranadlin pony gentle , not nlrald ol the
j good lady's home. Jno. U. Uoulc , atFil-

8778-

JVRSAtr. A One double harncis noatl ) now. Club
TjJtix lB. IBthJBt 832 4-

J'OR SAW WtRon umbrella ! , flno now stosk at-
U 110J and 1411 Dodno St. 572 tt

FOR SAtRfour hundred dollar piano atabir.
ln , 1C10 California H . 610-tl

FOR 8Alp.SOO0o bilck , fortaloat Itjllexuo or
. II , T. Chrko. 824.11

FOR 8Jtu < 1 o No 1 phioton.onoeccon J hand bu < -
. Al1yl4(0| ( nd MllUodgOBt. 825-t !

REAL ESTATE.T-

70RBAI.R

.

At nba'caln , hcmo Srojins , raM front
at X W corner cf lUusJonu Pick $4,210 , Urn8

can ? .
JIouc4 looms tot on siu'.li 13th etrcot ,

?3o0; ; $300 clo n and tli per month. lhl Is a bar.-
gtln.

.
.

Two ootURc* of land Broom ? on hill lot * eonth-
22J sticct , $1,100 anJ 1.700 ; $100 down ( till , 2 and
3 ycarr.-

CottaRo
.

n roomi corner lot Charlea etrcot ccn-
rutnttf $ ) , OiO cuy term ) .
llrlcK houfo lull lot , llarnov etroct , near f4th ,
,2CO , oipy terms
Lot at north-west corner cl Hamcom park ? cOO ,

ninnthly pnyncnta.
Full lot small house , couth 12th street $1,300 ,

monthly payment ; . U.E. Majno & Co , , ? . W. cor.-

16th
.

and Fnuiam. 823-D

14 OR IIKVT Furnished house ; 0 room ? , north
Jf" On aba. $35.0-

0.Furn'shol
.

house on St Jf car line (or
two motth" , f35CO.

Two Ore room cottager , south 13th tt , on car Hue ,
$10 each

Hcu'eflvo rooms Davenportbit cen2Blhann SCth-
sticete , S 7-

.fctoio
.

ou 10th street. C. E. Maj no & Co. , ICth and
Faruam. 022-0

DuroMiLACR-Choipcatloti In cltv , five joirs
agent , N. W. corner

Dongltsand 13th
Park avenue ; ilx mont sightly

lots (era le cheap. L. It. Schallcr , N W corner
aul > s a"d 13th.-
Ca

.

Ifornln street tnolots lor sale ; prlco S3,000 : also
lesldence with all modern , lot and
lull , ptlco 8300. C. K. Schaltor , M W corner Doug.
Ins iu.a 13'h' 0200-

O rxciAL bargains by Paulccn & Co.

5 clnlco loU on Michigan avc. , 1 tquaro from Park-
a cnuo.

Choice lot ? with natural timber In Purr Oak 8500.
Corner ' 4th and Center $1,200
2 lot'1 block from r d line , located , $003 each.-
133x150

.
feet , P< rk Place , ? 1,50-

021ot8llirkcr'dtubdhIsionS350 each ,

f Ox'O (ott oa ZOtli near Kim , $900.-

S3
.

feet front on Jonea street near 13tb , $3,000 , gcod
location tor wholesale.

Choice lot on Center , near 18th ; good house and
bir n 52000.

4 choice lota In Purr add SMO.
Get 50x190 on 19th mar Mason. 81SCO,
40 127 feet , 1 square from rod line , Shlnn'a first

odd with 0 room cottage , well cl'torn etc. , $2,360 ;
$1,000 cash , $ iO per month can bo exchanged (or
wild land.-

110x174
.

, Burt street , Park place , good bousc.Etablo
eta , $200 , can bi exchanged ( or dim

Choice lota on dimming street , O'Nell'a SubdhlaI-
on. .

8 ? J feet (rent on 17th and lEthwlth 1 Orooic , ele-
gant

¬
hou'o en 17thand tiood cottage on lEth trcet ,

itc.S000 ; this Is one ot tbobcst bargains ever offered.-
09x132

.
( cct , eat t ( font 18th near Center , good

room housegood large Btablo $2,203 , 'ixsy termg.
07-4 PAUMEN & CO. , 1613 Faraam St.

FOR PAI.K-Onsou'h 22J st , one 4 room aid ono 6
cjttagc , barn , wjll , cia'ern. &e , on same

lot , rent (or$25 iiernunth , cn'y' 83,200 ; would * M-
1Ecparatcl ) . I'ott'jr&Cobb , ISIS Farnam St. 050 tl

FOR SALK. A full coiner lot , two U-CKS nest of
car line550. This Is positively a bargain.-

J.
.

. E. Biley & Co. , MB > . 13th Sr.
For Sato-Lot COxHO , 22d St. , near Crio * , SflO-

O.TblsiBslsoabiigalo.
.

. J. F. Rllcy Co.215S 13th St
Per Sale Throe lots 00x140 , south Iront , 4 blocks

( ram struct car ?. $350 each ; bargtlns. J. . Uiley &

Co21BS13thSt.
For Sale T oIoU on Georgia > vUcdlckV9dd.cast

(rent , no griding , near 1'arnam , 76x140 82000 each.-
Uhotjo

.

are roisonabh. J. K. Itlley & Co,21B, S 13th St.
For Sale Nine lota on Virginia ave. , fEOO to $950-

cah. . J. K. Ulloy & Co , > 1B S 13th it.
For Sale Ten Iota on Cum'ng' St. , and nine on

Burt st , (ourblocks Irom military bridge. J. K. IU-

ley
-

& Co. , 215818th sf.
For Sale K'ghtecn lots on Vlnton St. , ono blocV

from terminus 13th street car line. PojltUcly cbcap.-
J.

.

. E. Illl y & Co. , 216S 13th it.-

Wo
.

dcslro to fay tn our tint In the above
list wo can give assurance of safe and profitable In-

icstm'ct.
-

. Wo alto have property In almost every
nuaitero ( the city wnrihy o ( Invotttgitlon.-

J.
.

. E. 1ULE7 &CO. , 21&ai3thst.-
823K

.

I.ots in HlllsIJe arid chiarcit and bestFOKSiiR lo's In tie city , $7(0 to $950 exclusive
agents Potter & Cobb. 051t-

fFo * S4I.K 7 room cottigo , barn anl cistern ,

IBih st'cet 0 blocks (ram shjps $2SCO , on easy
tonnj. Potter & CobS.1516 Farnam St. 0524-

1F Onf of afloat residences la city within
B bl ckao ( I'oetollljo , li) lots oorncr , theip at

815,000 Potter * Cib1 ! , 15H Firntm St. (HS-H

FORHALF.-Thre choicest lots In llanso'in place.
Totter & Cobb.

MARION r-Mcs 0 good lots In this addition v 1th.
of street cars , can bo h&d on easy

terms. W II Green , let Nat'l Bank. 827t-

fWK OFFKR TOR SAtK Kast half of block 3 Sirlth'a-
add. . , too li-tt front , two acre Iota , nicest In

Omaha , fu'l' MOW ot city i nd Blulld , nallug 10 lots
IGt Icet eich , uill soil naif or all.

Lots 44 nnd 00 , Kelson's adil , ?700 each or will
tell half of either ; tots Kountz's Zdndd. near
Dili ar.il Center , $100 each.-

I

.
I ot 6 , block ) , Kcuntz'd 4th add , being etoro on-

10th st , full lot $2i(0 , tlao lot 0 siino block 81,350
Two ! ot In ti'Uth' Omaha , by aaodmin'i , with

house , orchard , cistern , and well , all 8100.
16 hfo actoletsln Vlooland , G miles noith city

limits oxiloolilDg city and lllutts , $15 per acre.
Lot ] 10 and 11 , block IB , Jlanscoai place very

BlRhtly , 91.SO ) for both.
Halt ncre 130 f tet front block 5 , I'ark plico , with

house , barn , wtll , > nd cistern.
Corner , S lots In Hawtborno on Cass it , OCO for

both etc eta.
Call and see ua , Dox'er Ii. Thomas & Bro , Hell

Estite ; Room 8 Crelgbton Mock. 678-tl

pan siLK-Dy O. F , Davis & Co. , 1605 Farnam St.
_P Omaha ,

House and lot on south Eighteenth St. , 81000.
" " " 'J Twentieth 81,409.-

S
.

homes " Dodge near 56th 81 , l2,200! ,
X oU In Danscom Plica , each , 1625-
.Houee

.
and lot on I'ark avenue , 81(00.-

n
.

' ii ,
n n ii n n 'j j COO-

.i

.
ii ii ,oulh 18th " * 4000.

16,003 lores of land In Boona county , fJ to { 10.
20,000 " " " Stonton " S7to 12,
Land In Uadlson , Waj no , I'litto oed Uall oountlei-

on easy term' .
Uone ; loaned on longtime , tDOtf

17011 SALE By llorfo & limnner A lull lot o-
nr 10th Bt near Ifarnam Bt. A ('ieat bargain at

815,000.-
KOH

.
8&LK 65 feet on Jones Bt , , a corner , a-

splvndld p'aco for a ware house or floe location
fur jobbing houso. Romtrkal ly cheap at $7,100 ,

tOU bALE-FmebUBlnmloteOxltO n ISth Stnr Plirce Bt. , conur la only partly
and renting for 8(0 per month , 85.000-

.FOll
.

HALK-r.no property on Dodge and 18th-
utrtcts ,

FOii BALK A cholcj forcer to tut front '
Uarney Et , a gold liuctfctmoat at 8U,000.-

FOIt
.

BALK 1 tplmdlJ corntra on Kuriiam Bt neai-
thu no * court lioune ,

fOlt BALb Eome tine buslncsi lots ono a cornel
on 10th St. , from } 000 to 83 f 00 cite

FOll fUI.K Cue o | tin flnent reB deuces In th-

dtv , full lot , an cltgant Loxc , centitlly m-J beaut i
fully touted.. FOR ? ALJ-132! feet sqiinrodi a switch ally ,
ccrocr Virvchoi ] ! . JS.fOJ-

FOIt SAL1A | Undid tor-ertm ! 0th St. soull-
of Cuinlt gs 13i i ait front , $5tW.-

FOll
.

ISIfett square south front , a corre-
on C'l fo'iilt Et , S blocks from Red or llnei a flu
location , for a block ot 0 w ll ( runt bilck lioiwif
will rertreadllva' $10 tolfC'Jrcr couth Ilcmai-
kaly cheap kt $9,000-

.J'OH
.

BALK A corner lot a * l houioon Dodge Ft-

neir ( Cth tt , let 49-76-tuch corner J uru hard t ) KI
5.600

toll BAI.K UOUBO and lo'-eol ill dcicrlptloua I

a'liartiot the city kt [ Koestnd locations to suit I

purclu'cu.-
FOi

.

( SAI.K-A s Icil-fil rottaKD , lot 80il27 ,
Uok tn1 it ball from t d car Hur , 81,000 , Hill (
on monthly aju uit >.

FOll SAI.K ew to story home 6 roomi , k
- ' I fO l'- ' , one block anl a bait lioui Hauud.rt ' , eai-

bo Uru s , 81,000-

ir , ! KOnbiLtf A number oferycnolce lots In llut-
cotn{ 1'lice , IK-lcn'jiUfh place , lUdlck'a

anil nil iU lrabo'a Mltloiil In the city M pre! < ln-

miny Imtanristitlrir anjr oniclM , Alfo onn fln-

c t a ml couth front loti on lie I Cnrlloo In rattle * '*
ftdilitlon on the most f ombln ttrmi , the ch pf t-

of any loti In the olty cons'uerln ; Ittcet cnr coovin-
oncc

-
, &e-

FOll HKST Honics and ttor In all r arM of the II
City. MORSK A linUNNER-
.tOHIi

.
I'axten's bloth cor 16th A r rnam.

BUSINESS OHANOES.

FOR
g aitMeat maikct ctntral wdlon.rcnt chf ap
S. T. 1'ettcrien , 8 K corner 16th in 1 1outln.

014 tt-

Tpon

_
SAW Meat mnr ft doing a good bu incw.

J1 sickness the cause ot selling ; nddrcts M. W. Bee
olllco. 007D-

pFeRMt.r -At bargain , oa account of rny health
. Iwuli to dlpcuoof my billiard hill. U-

Is In the best location In the cltv , nnd doing a good
pajlnglmslncst at Ml times. For fall particulars
address 0 I* Human , Pl.tttiinouth , Fob-

.OSSJalySp
.

FOR RUNT OR sM.it First clusi rc l urant gooil lo.
, evetjlhlog comrilctr. Inquire Dexter t, .

Thomas & Ilro. , roon.8 , Crelght on block. 811 O-

pnVR) sail Drugstore In a itoslrablo looAlltr , nil
I1 Invoice about 81. 600 HO Pattcrton , NK cornet
ISth and Farnam , tSStl-

"TOll SALE Or exchange a lull stock of clothing
JL' boots anJ shoes , Rent1 furnlshlnpijooilf , willci-
ctungo

-
for Nebraska Lands. O. It.l'etersoti.FOI 8-

.10th
.

at. Omaha. Neb. ptfi-tt

tlocxlbusiness In Omaha ; nroflti 90 per
rent ; capital required , tlirco or lour Uumuiul-

ilolh'9 Persons meaning business , addrc s Lock
Ho* 301 , ECS alolnca. Iowa. MljltF-

ORSUK
V wall o < ttull hetl tailors buslnou be.

and Juno ISth , low lent ; RO > IOO-
A.tlnn

.
; hold Icaso of store (or tirajr arc ; only pin nil op-

Ital
-

required. Addro3 < * N. O. " H > ofllM. l ! .j4n
BALK A well established bakery. AddratlFrt . " this ofllcc. 15 j-4 _

RAM In Oakland Kcb. (Int-rlMsmcat marketFOR tbo turn ! uru of tha Bt 1'nul hotel. Foi par-
ticulars , Inqulro or virlto Wlggors Js UoWlnR , '
Nob. "

TO EXOOANGE.T-

T'oil

.

KXCIIANOR Nebraska lands and Improvedlovr-
aP property f r mcrchandls ! or business. Address

W WWIldo , 1208 Douglas it. OjOj-

ifpo KtciiANOR 440 acres well Improved land 3 inllo-
II Ironi Egjex , town , for a stock ot concral merchan *

uleo or hardware. Addresi John Lladorholm , Emox

PERSONAL.ir-
MrirooTcr.Trr

.

and healing medium , 710 North 10m St-

.DR.

.

. A ciiEsrxnFiKLD ittgnollo phytldun , teat and
developing medium , ocr 010 north 10th St ,

TNSTITOTB Hotel , formerly Crolchton house , newly
JL lurnlsbcd ; tormi moderate , 13th aud Capitol av-

c.N'

.

BOARDING
'ORRIS' Parlor Hcstaurar t-

.B'jird
.

by Via week , 325.
Meal ticket ) , 3360.
Single mills , 26 contp.
lOT N. 10th Etrcot , near Doigc. " 13June2-

IOE CREAM.T-

JlRr.siI

.

Icoccoain plcf and cakci every day. Oiaeri-
J1 promptly attended to. CarlSchmld , SO' nouth-
IBth St. 14D-I5

.

All ailments of the teat , Biccossfallr treat ¬
OORKS Dr. Barry , 1612 Doughs strict. Oflico for
.dies. 7B2jly-

3MISCELLANEOUS. .

OST Largs white long horned Texas cow , pe-

llcdlcgs.
-

. Ronard offered by O. C, Ilobblo , 111-
3'arnamit. . 057tf-

BTECTivRVritato

FOR BUNT One tquaro piano. Inquire at Kaholm
Krtckson'p. 017.-

0D and confidential. "Dotecthc,1-
Ieo otHce. 812Op-

OST targe red cow , T. Murray. 001.tf

T OST On Monday Juoo lstaS10 note supposed
JV to ho been dropped near the II. o. window In
the Post olflce. Finder will r cel > e reward bv return ,
ng to Bee offlce. 38 Dp

on BTOLKN-A red Durban cow with bluntSTRAND Itenard will be paid for her return to O-

.Larson.
.

. SOS O-

pCHIROPODIST.

STR4TKU From the promlfeiof uotlmlKnod , Juno
black mire wci < hlng about 1,100 lljj. ,

'I'lnd in tha right c.vi. Howard fr Information ,
03 Kiiz , lirightou Meat Market , lilo South IS t hut.-

D27B
.

ui' On Friday. May 20th , r y 0 Morton , W
JL ef Poor Farm , ono brindle cu v w th bell on , ono
arge spotted red and white cow. Ouncrcanliatc the
larno by paying chirgfs. Cyrus Jlorton. B2S-t ]

BROOD MARts Parties wishing tn pnrchiso brood
for.ranch purpose please cill at Ilomin'n-

Mvety ttahle , 413 Boith 13thatroet. Omahi. 382-tf
" IIHWSILVBRTAO , does not give you hearthum-

ragstedecmodat one cent , each by tha dealers
Vycho Uroa. . Agents.-

On

. flSX.tf

Elkhorn and i'latto. T. Murray.
800tf

. It9 fruit flavored , tags redeemed
cue cent each by the dealers , 1'ojcko liroe.-

gents.
.

. 6S3tf-

on banjo given by 0 E Qollen-
480tf

-

JL beck , at 1118 Capitol

RiVY vaults , ami cesspools cleaned at shortest no-
.tlcoany

.
timoof ihoday , In un entirely enlerlesi

. av lth our Improved rump anddeneguu appara.-
us

-
, all places chano-1 by us dUonfcctod free , charges

casonable. A. Evani , 12P8 Dodgi etreot up etairs.
'. .ti-

YKR TAG , It rues nut taint tha breath taict-
rodcomedatv ono cta ah by the dcalors. 1'ejcU-

Bros. . AccntB. M8H-

T> HIVY , vaults , slnls and cosspoola cleaned at the
Ju shortest notice and satisfaction guaranteed by S.-

bel.
.

. P. H UK iti 41) ails

I

MAQUTKR OF rAIilYflTKP.Y AUD CONDIT10M.-
LIST.. . S03 1'outu street , between FirnAm and Hur.-
oy

.
will , whn theald of guardUc frilt3! , obttlnlr.K-

or anyone glnnoa In the past nd present , and on-
XJrUln conditions In the fi'iure. Boots and sheet
mida to order I'difmt aatlilantlno iniiraoksx-

lPROPOSALS. .
Bids for the romovil of a larze fUintlty| of dirt

ulll bo rccehcd until tbo 10.h of June. Information
lurnlihod at the olllco of Sidney Bmlt1'Architect ,

05-8 1J. D. ESTADUO-

OK.rnoposALS.

.

.
1'ioposali will be received at the ofllo of Chief En-

.glueer
.

, Union I'aclOa Itallway , Omaha , until too
vening of Cth , for grading about eight mllei of line-
n Colorodo , between Stout and Buckhora. rroOle-

aandspecHoktbnsoin beioen on spjlicatlon to un-
designed ; and Information obtilood on the Una-
'ram F ; btlmson. Kngln < e In charge-

.J
.

, BLICKEN1DERFER ,
830-6 Chief Engineer , U. P. By.

OMAHA ENTERPRISE

Iron Works
Cor. Plerco and Patrick Av , , N, Omaha-

.We

.

arn prepared to do foundry work ot [ all
kinds. We cast every day. Edge tool and
job grinding. Take red car line street cars-

.H.

.

. K. B0KUST ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALUBR ,

111 N. 18thBtr > . OHAnANEB

Nebraska Land Agency ,

And Real Estate Mortgages
1605 1TARNAM STREET , . . OMAHA ,

Have fcr eale JOO.OOo acres carefully selected land !
In Eastern Nohrasla , ai low price and on taiy torus

Improved fanrs for Bale lu Ilcu Us , Dodge , Colin ,
Platte , Hurt , Cuming , Harpy , >Vaibli gtoo , Uoirlck-
Siundtrs , and Uutler oouotlef ,

Taxes raid In all parts of tbe state.
Notary Public alwajs lu cfflc . Co-

Uoncy loircil on Improved fartri and city proper-


